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BAY NOTES.ABOUT THE FE.VTS, ETC.

Carimllis Gaelic, ft. L. S.," of Tangent, in a letter "to the

Albany herald, says:
I attended a meeting held here on the

1th of this month, which is I thjuk worth
Iswto erxn? HUDK uuknuco Bif

CHAIG-- & CONOVEE,
Managers and Publishers.

more than a passing notice, and that is my
excuse for this writing. Professor Grimm,
and Professor Lake were on time and hi

spite of another local attraction we had a

From the Yaqnina Republican the follow-

ing items are taken:
About a dozvrii residences. are under con-

tract to be built iu Newport in the next
three moi.tlis.

The government engineers are confident
that the jetties here will give 2S feet of
water 01. the bar at low tide.

Wo should not be surprised to see the
narrow gauge road built to Newport in the
next twelve months by the Scotch company.

lie'. P.J. Lynch came in from (Vrvallis
last evening to look after the interest of the
new church aud college his society is going
to build here. Work on the same will be
commenced soon.

At the council meeting last Monday eyen-in- i
the resignation ol CilV Marshall Hamil

fair attendance, hut I must say that in con-

sideration of the great importance of the
subject of the lecture, I did expect t lint the
grange hall.would have been packed with

8Ua3iTJi?T)ON RATtS

fbrVear.. 52 00

iw Month 10
TSree Months. 's
A.lo Copies. r,c

jrr Year (when not laid in advance). t SO

yj,

CORVALLIS, Oil., MAY 17, 18S9.

nil eager auince, hut what we laoiieu 111

number wa made up for in earnestness.
The pests of the 'orchard was tne subject

of the lecture by Trofcssor Lake, and the

ton was executed and C. M. Winant electud 4
codliu moth was the pest that received tne
greatest attention, for the very good reason
that it is the oue doing the greatest amount to succeed iiiin. Mr. Whiant was marshal

two terms in years gone by.ot damage to our orchards at the present
The sea 13 fast breaking up the null ot tnetime. The lecture was well lortmeu oy

drawiiifs showing the insect from the larvae wrecked steamer Yaqnina Bay and the
wreckers will be fortunate if they succeedto the full grown moth, lhere is a great

V PRIVATE LIFE 0JTLT

Before Cleveland's election the
vsir cry of the democratic parly
all over the land Avas: "Turn the
rascals out." They had already in
Indiana turned the rascals out and
pot possession of the state govern-
ment. The republicans had large

deal of ignorance abroad concerning this
Having' Combined our Two Stores, 0orvail is and Philo-

math, we take this way of announcing- - that
We now have one of the largest and most complete stoek of General Merchandise in

in getting out all the machinery. A large
hole has been stove in on the port side aft
between decks ami the hull is said to be

insect ami I need not say that if you would
defeat an enemy it is always best to know
him fir.it. There are some who advise
white washing the tiunks of he apple trees.

breaking iu the middle.
S. S. West came down fiom Portland last

Week to nuK finer mttllUH 1KB KummciTo all such: It would bo bettrr for them
Chance ready for sea. a new ruddor it beingly reduced the public debt and it

was expected that by 1887 the en made and as soon as it is shipped tne vessel
will sail for San Francisco, the company
having decided to seud her there fortire debt would be wiped out,

That expectation was based upon
the probability of republican man The Helm boys, who live south of Alsea,

a few weeks ago caught three black bear
cubs and killed the mother. Last week

Benton county, well selected and at prices to meet Competition. In the foregoing we

state a fact wluch we can verify by giving us a trial and examining our goods and pri-

ces. Our many 'years' experience and close attention to business affords us advantages
to serve our customers WELL, which advantage is not enjoyed by many others.

To the country trade we devote special attention, carrying in stock nearly everything
.

"n 11 1 1 l j 11 l if .1 I'-- i.

agement. Unfortunately the dem-

ocrats came into power and from they brought them to Newport and sold
tbtm one to Ben Tracy and two to Jim

Hionth to month and year to year Ball at $5 apiece. The cubs are about two
mouths old and as playful as pnppie.the debt has been increased, until

to reserve their white wash for their out
houses. The California Patron for the
month of April in an article headed Crumbs
from tablesca'.l attention toastate-men- t

by Consul Campbell of Auckland,
telling of a plant called physianthries an.l
aranga which is sure death to the parUite
it is a twining plant with a profusion, of
white blossoms full of honey. It must bo
something of the Verius fly trap order of

plants, as it is tiaiued around the trunk of
the apple trees. The article goes on to tell
hew the math,, to get at the honey, have to
insert their proboscis in a narrow cleft
when they touch the reten aciilum which is

notched, this catches the proboscis and the
moth is too full to remove it. In this tr;:p
it remain and' dies. That seems all very
tine, don't it? It does seem a pity to spoil
it all. But the professor tells us that the
moth has neither month or proboscis that
can be discovered with a magnifying glass.
Would it not be a good thing for the agri-onltur-

college folks to introduce the plant.
If won !d certainly be death to the bee moth;

Newport needs a good whart where ailin 1 887 the deficit was over $2,
000.000. In every direction the
expenses of running the state flosirert t ikin in exchange tnereior an Kinus 01 marivcutuie prouuee, mucs, iuis,ulu.,

kinds of vessels can land, ihe mail who
builds a substantial wharf anil puts on it a
warehouse of fair size for storage purposes
will derive a good income front the property.
The O. D. Company's steamers would land
at Newport if there was a suitable dock.

were increased, principally to pro-
vide places and salaries for hungry We extend a cordial invitation to all to call and examine
and thirsty democrats. The last About 10 o'clock tins morning a man at highest market prices,

our goods and prices.
named Win. Butterliehl was killed at the
old rock quarry above Toledo I y a mass otlegislature in Indiana, in perfect

rascally and recklessness, is said to
have never been surpassed. Look

rocK aud dirt caving iu 011 nun. ne was

working for the contractor who is getting
out rock for Dr. Bay ley. His remains wereat Xew York citv, where the party but the only time to successfully combat

has full swing. Had it not been brought to Yaqnina. We understand tnat
ho is a single man and that his relatives live
iu Icwa.

the codliu moth is when it is in toe worm

t.ige of development, anil the only method
of doing so is by spraying with .London

purple, one pound to the hundred gallons of NOTICE TO PAY COUNTY ORDERS.
water, to he keot thoronirniy surreu wuue

Notice 13 hereby giyen that there is money,nrv!iii. I Here were some otner uoaw in
J . . . .1- - I. r . I.

for the check upon the city by re
publican legislature the city would
have long since been hopelessly
bankrupt. It is almost so as it is.
Whether this reckless extrava-
gance of the party arises from long
inexperience in managing public
jifll.irs, or from innate cussedness.

the orchard that came m lor a snare 01 i n in the nanus 01 mo ouui.y jieasurer ot
Benten count v, Oregon, to pay all of. saidurofessnr'K h!e attention durinir the
county's warrants endorsed "not paid for on.want of fumls," up- - to and including those

Iccfcre.- - The aphis and the wooly aphis,
and we we will lose our good reputation
for big red cheeked apples if we do not at- - ElxiloxaaLCt-tJa.- , Bentonendorsed, Dec I1, 1883. Interest will cease

'"" " "' "" '!'.yM""'M,""nMM" !Lg ' 'wirreggMtend to the insect pests.-- T ...... 1 . rn.r i rtf ,n 1 f , upon all said orders from this date.
F. G. Clark,

County Treasurer.
CoRVAU-Ri- , Ore., May 17.

41. ii iiiiiu iu Ptij. vjci turn ji j.-- , prfefsor Grimm also tavorcd us witn a

however, Wherever democracy has talk on the wasteful system of farming that
full swav, mismanagement and followed in the Willamette viiey. n.i in

. Ins opinion one of tne greatest wastes was
reckless extravagance is always in th' (rea..nt evst-- m of summer fallowing. K-r--s csg-- ET. rata

wluch hrnnirht out ouite a disaussiou, butpresent. Moral Keep the demo
you know "error dies hard." mucratic party in private life.

BRIEF LOCALS. --The Leading Dealer lu
CoiThat the best and cheapest pleareChicago proposes to dispose of

the smoke question by laying "4th" cslebra- -Albany is going to have a valiis to buy all kinds of

jupes under the ground to convey tion
wanted bv Henkle Bros., Philo- -the smoke outside the city .limits. Wool

This will be very nice for Chicago, '"h
r a is & a ,The bill boards for the circus have beenbut it is probable that the people

erected.in the country around will object. Cutlery, Tools. Iron, Nails.
The foundation for the new Eosscopal

church is being laid. Pumps, Rubber hose, Iron and Lead
Pipe, Rope, Barb Wire,The county horticultural society

Ladies' muslins and knit underwear atwill meet at the court house to
Huukle Bros., Philomath.

I have received for this
season the largest and most
complete line of Carpets,
ever carried by any other
House in Corvallis consist-

ing of

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. STOVES RANGES,E. P. Reed & Co.'s ladies fine shoesThe subject. "Insects injurious to
for sale at Z. H. Davis. tf. Granite ware. Stamped ware, Tin ware,

Japanned ware and House Furnishing goods;

SHOTGUNS,

Ammunition,

Fishing Tackle,

Organs,

Pianos,

Etc., Etc:

One of the children of John Simpson is
rur fruits," will be discussed.
Mrs. Wm. Crees is now an honor-

ary member of this society. quite ill with scrlet fever. or to fcet all Kinds oi joi worn iu ui uut
of sheet metals or plumbing done is at the

Cal. Hutton and family were in Salem Hardware and htove store ot
this week visiting relatives. SIGN F THEWhen the farmers take care of ! n p.i amNew hook -- holders have been added to V A X X. O C K
the seats in the Congregational church.their machinery, raise hogs that

weigh 300 pounds and fat beef and
Mr. Walker of the O. P. office, started

line colts they will bid defiance to NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby civen that the underon a six weeks' trip to England yesterday.
WITH BORDERShard tunes and live easy ana in W. II. Mahoney, who is now travelling

dependent, says an exchange. auditor for the a. P. Co.. Suudayed iu Cor signed has been duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Frank S. Mattbon, de-

ceased, by the comity court of Bentou county,
Oregon. AH porsotis having claims against

val'.is.

Velvet Tapcshy
Body Brussels
Roxbiuy Brussels

Smith's best Tapestry

Opens up the new era
with new prices in his line
of jroods.

wereA lirjre number of new membersThose people who are always
thinking that the newspapers are last said estate are herehy uoiiuea 10 preaeimreceived into the Presbyterian church

to me at mv office id Fisher Block,Sabbath.'hittina:" at them are advised to on Second street, Coryallis, Oregon, with-
in six months from the date of this notice,John Rilev. the brewer, will shortlylook through the bible; they will

nn will nlwavs find him leadinsrin bargains tor his customers.make a trip to his old home iu Germany duly veri lied a required by law.find many flings at them in the across the pond,
good book. Administrator of the estate of F. S. Mat--

A birthday surprise pnrty was given to
Mrs. Wolman Lyman by her friends on last toon, deceased.

May 8, 4889.1 hursday nightIx Jew lork, a lew days ago, a

He is selling off Bird Cages, Gloves, Purses, Canes, Baskets, Albums,
Childrens Carriages, Toy Wagons, &c, &t--; extra cheap, to increase his

Organ and Sewing Machine trade, as he is the oldest and largest dealer
in this line in Corvallis. You will do .well to call on him before pur-

chasing elsewhere, as he can and will give you good bargains.
. Orders by mail solicited and promptly complied with.

The boom is here E. Holgate has started

Three-pl- y, All Wool
Two-pl- y, All Wool

and
All the Grades down to

man threw off his overcoat and
plunged into the river to save a in to erect a new fence around his property

on Monroe street.man who was drowning. A thief pray Pumpsmen's andmisses', children's,corne along and stole his garment. a Cheap G-ya-
rds-at Henkleboys' shops for the multitude

JJros., Flulouiath.
The best tree sprayer in the market. All

An elczant line of dress goods with silk,Tub Benton Loader, of this city,
lias adopted a patent outside. It complete ready for use. Highest endorsed.

satin, plush and velvet trimmings to match,
Seud for circulars and prices.rialom-itti- .was not many months ago that it at HeLkie Bros,

CLIMAX SPRAY TUMP,
18 California at., San Francisco, Cal..Thos. AVhitelmrn is having a new build- -was very bitter in its denunciation

ins erected iu the rear of his saloon to beof all "patent" matter. 1used as a place for storing ice, wood, etc.
Requirements of a Stenographer.

Notwithstanding that'reiiairs are now go- -
South Carolina has increased

in" on in the rresoytenan cnnrcli, servioes Tfi Succeed as a stenographer,
. v- -

her agricultural products $45,000,- -

for-One-Do- llar Hemp Carpet.

The patterns are all new-an-d

choice, and prices the
lowest. Country orders so-

licited. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

will be conducted right along every cmmlay.
wvitiJiK. n sood iwimian, a oiiieient cor

000 annually since 1S70, and her C. Case the barber has added new bath respondent. In the Sliorlliann W"'"'cotton spindles from 35,000 to rooms to hw shop and if von want to get a

Ladies', and
Chi ldren's
haircuttingin
the latest and
best styles.

Call in and
get .work done

comfortable bath you will do well to give
him a trial.300,000.

YAQU1NA BAY.

THOROUGH TEACHING ill shorthand, DAILY PRACTICE

in careful instruction in penman-

ship and abundant orill in correspondence amply
always open to those

qualify studentslor positions
luilv prepared to fill them. Send forcatalogue. .

PK1N.. - PORTLAND. OREGON.A. i ARMSTRONG.

C. R. Morrison, contractor and builder,
is ure'uared to do work of ail kinds in his
lino. Enquire at Mra. Morrison's photo.FiftePU hundred dollars will liny one

hundred feet of water front, between Fall graph giliery. tf. PHYSICIANS- -

ENATOftstreet and the Bay View House, Newport. THEO. A. KOCH.In New York, on last Fridav, the ther COPYRWWTBD
mometer reached 92 degrees in the shade. J. M. Applewhite, M. D.,Address Lock Box 18, Newport, Oregon.

jOMtoom next doorto R. Graham's drug store, Main street, Corvallis, the place for.and two hours later the worst sand andlm-p-
wind storm ever had in that country swept PHYSICIAN and SUKHJSUJS, merly owned by F. 85. Davis. The finest shop in the city. l !:- -.

CASE'S HAIR TOKIC, 75 cents per bottle. TRY IT,over the place turning over vehicles, break
Printers, Attention. A No. 1 ing windows, etc.

30-inc- h Peerless paper cutter for sale Do not wait until when you Without Health
Corvallis, Oregon,

Office at R. Graham's drugstore, on

Main street, opposiic, reading room. EALTH not be enjoyed.In good condition and as good as new wfee! sick,, but take immediately a dose of
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier and pre THEREFORE USBA bargain to any person that is in tore:Furniturevent a serious attack of sickness. It is the
best liver regulator aud blood cleanser . iu
existence. Try it.

fleed of one. Also a Liberty job pres' ,
J0xl5 inside chases, steam fixtures, (V)RlG0N8t00DPllf?lftri?.

BILLIARD and SAMPLE ROOMS!etc. Vinters wislnns a press or Mr. Fisher, the owner of the brick build

eutter will do wtdl to address Craig & ing where the uazette oince ami J. JH.
Nolan's store are situated, intends soon to

NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the county court of Benton county

state of Oregon. In the matter of the es-

tate of A T. Keesee, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has tiled his final r.ccouufof said es-

tate i" said court, for final settlement of

the same, and the said cmirt has fixed Sat-

urday the 8h day of June, A. D., 18S9, at
the hoar of 10 o'clock a. m., of said day at
the court house iu Corvallis, Benton county
state of Oregon, as the time aud place, f.r
hearing objections to said liual account and
a final settlement thereof.

WM. KNOTTS,.
Administrator of the estate of A. T. Keesee,

deci'Sed.
May 6, 18S0.

Conover, publishers Gazette, Cor- -
THOS. WHITEHOPN, Proprietor.vallis, Oregon.

extend the building back to the alley, a dis-
tance of about thirty feet, and also place in
a glass front. This will give Mr. Nolan a

rffiF$ HEALTH RESTORER.
theuictestIt is the best helper to Health and

cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases of
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. It
cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation. Bilious-
ness andDyspepsia, drives all impurities out of
the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workitigmen use it, the Ladies
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmers
say it is their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere, Ji.eo a bottle; six for $5.00.

WOOL! WOOL!!

much better room in which to display, his
goods, and will add a little more probably
towards allowing this ooice to dispose of
its loose cash.When Bab was sick-- , we gave her Castoria,

G. R. FARRA, M. D,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Special attention given to Obstetrics
and diseases of Women and Chi'lren.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Farra s

brick. . Office hours, 8 to 9 a.m., apd
1 to 2 and 7 p. m. i':i3-y- i.

A. G. SMITH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Corvallis, Oregon.

Graduate of Rush n.edical college,
Chicaco, also ol the California medi-

cal, a member of the medical society
of California.. Headquarters at Alien
& Woodward's store. Office on Main

street, four doors south of. drug store.

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OK.

KTPees a jreneral r ractice In all the courts. Also'
Went for all the fintt-clsis- a insurance companies. 2:24

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN.

Notice is hereby given that I will be re-

sponsible for no debts or book account '

whatever contracted by any boly except
by myself or by my written orders. Mer-

chants take notice. VV. "V. DOW.
Corvallis, June 22,' 1888.

IT X? T7 W SII-- AND SATIN NECKTIES..
P JX Pj Pj Agents' Snap box and Outfit, 12 cm..

THE NECKTIE CO., Augusta, Ma. Pleue state:
what periodical you w our advertuemantiiw- -

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Fised.: J W.Hanson, the clothier, andWhen she became Miss,-sh- citing to Castoria,

M. S. Meugass appeared before the recorder

gTThe most famous whiskies "W.

H. McBrayer hand made Sour Mash

whisky, .and Old Crow bourbon shipped
direct" from bond; also the finest
brands of imported -

LIQUOBS and CIGARS

Kept constantly on hand. Schlitze's
celebrated bottled beer and Weinhard's
beer on tarn. Main street, Corvallis,

Khen. she had Children, she gave them Castoria,
on Friday last to answer to the charge of
UMiug obscene language ou the streets.
Thev were fined S3 each.. Corvallis is get OAO Ann pounds of wool 13

ting wouderfully (?);moral of late and were

Itemember fellow-citizen- s that Irvine &

Helm do an exclusive boot and shoe bus-

iness. They have nothing else to offer you
and a part of your custom would b. thank-full- y

received by them.
" Go to Case's for a bath, shave, or- - any-

thing, else in the barber line,

every case like tnis brought oeiore tne re- -Dr. Thompson will preach both morning
nd eveningat the Presbyterion chnrch next corder the funds arising from the fines

wanted for which we will pay ihe high
sst market pricer S. L. Kline.

Coivallis, May 2, 'S9.. 4t.CKI..11, .erv at- 7:45 n. in. 1 would be large enonun to ais tne waier Oregon,i,,.i,i. ,n ,t l, n;1k Kid ore church next ditch and hire the cows to Si,ay out of
Sabbath at 2.30 p. uu ' toww.


